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R. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.whole nature should go with bla teach

ing. No teaching la beet without 
8 trkoriflh The original wen), from 

which la.deimd the word ‘•Comforttr’’ 
■e applied to ibe Б< ly Spirit "ixmbinte 
the іа»»е of « aborting, and comforting, 
ard trcouraglrg". tic that giveth . . . 
uilh timpncHy. With elngltmee of 
motive, without sdmiiture of relfieb- 
ntis. Rev. Vcr. “with liberality,” with
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%
optn band, ss one will always do who 
giv< a himself to the work. See 2 Oor. 9:
7, where it eaid that 1 God loveth a 
cheerful (Gr. hilarieut) giver.” Be that 

sxplaw atory. ти let h. Holds any position of promt
ІКСТ,— Ohbwiahity applied то тнж nence, presides over meetings, is cn com- 
Daily Lin. 1mA 1= •"7 woik, tltiin

1. rtzЙЛЬ£ 5™ ti»7 S w“,pithe 6.«t u. dull.. .Yd in tende* b,,t how lo
b»Y0 kin ,11 foith m the prerioo, IU1> Ko c„ .bould bold .n tdice tb.t
S,5Sb.-Stoï5,btod!bo1o«7,“d, Ьу*"ЦЦ°« 10 do ii, dmite in Ute

ssu «gtrtîs.

form, not sn outward рсШешн, but
“no 0«ï“ o.,. j " H. її» i. t »‘°i™ *■« io;«

abolished from the scheme of salvation: , Therefore^ Abhor that which
imrsBsz vX.'.’.'t't ,n -
,P.Y,d ьЛь,1«! b5. ih. d«d. of the ÜaJîHAbJa "тьЬ

“ВтЛмї taSS^YeVbèù'bW» h lh<’ ог17 "'У 10 ,1|0, іЬ“ °“І 1<Жі11"
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1L “І/ the .ft, of jnaUficstion p.» SftaïîSSRiSei 
dneti Ьоііпем wilh . tort of moul 1(f a )£!«„ ïriSwTh. word 
n««eity,” ■■»ra|ebuehbeaie ro«, та rtD<iMflI "kiedly .ffMtioned" implifa 
. рмсЬ-tu, putdiM, thro whit U th. dc<m| 0, (ипЦу .ffection, like thAl
SSèSisatAsé ïssss^ttiirE
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laHng our bodies, but by fUHng them ever we hsTe wil^ q^., people. G*wm reply to enquiries, Mke Main eaid that 
with a new life and consecrating them . ЛояЛаму< Literally ^pursuing bow k>™* two years ago she began to be 
to a eew service (John 10: 10). Ohrie- ’ЯЛмуЇі» ^ 7 pursuing no. effected with weaknew peculiar to many
tianity docs not require a service of y ^ ,Ип.цЬп й moet natoral young giria. Her hoe wsa pale, she wss 
death or Inactivtiy. it demands vigor- f pureuino hospitality to being par- troutiti with heart palpitation, and 
one and active powers in the amtoe of JJJJg Ли-тШеЇЇ mm. To tiglt elu the least exertion left a feeling of great 
God the Saviour. There is something 6>y Mmply doubles the evtiT The tiredneaa. She had good medhaal treat-
very affecting in the view of such a coa$bo? fire on the head" of ment, but without getting relief, and
Bacrifloe ;> їЧ?*; enemiea 1. not the object but only the at J“t her condition b«*me to bad

ttïïiCÏL».

~ bsrsæraiÈ'üi.
The Greek ______ ^ Having T«t all confidence in medidne,

rational, agreeable to m ... ,, Mise Main took Pink Pills irregularly at
reasonable, who renders this о» дді) і». first, but finding that they were helping

т-"л.";*,:,т^ті„’,т7.™гт
ettmul „гтіст, as wen. the oatw.ïd '"IJLI ”r ,,TI™ T” cnt Ішрго.«в«і1 Ittetu.» .u«d,
sacrifices uf the Jewa, but a real, hearty, Mr He,h Вг««>ім Telia Hew He and rapid, and after the use of a dcsen 
iplrituaJ aervice. wm Car*d of Malle* After sacb boxes ahe found her health 1

2. And be not conformed (fashioned anWeriu*-ній Deli* Haiae eauwred ed. “I btiieve,^eaid Mias
aoouedlng) to thig world. Rev. Ver., From Troable laelWent te «Irlhaad if it had not been for Dr. Williams' Pink 
margin, “thla age." The whole current —Her Case CrlUeal—Haw Bbe Feand Pilla I would UOt be alive today, and I 
of me ahd inflnence around us, which *eiea»e. strongly recommend them to all giria
has its alma, hopes, rewards, all In pres- z-__  —, who find themselves in a condition sim-
ent visible things, as distinguished (Fiw the Жаарітш* АДтааое.) Ши: to what mine was.” Mias Main's
from spiritual ana eternal things. But 
be ye transformed. The same word as is 
used in describing the transfiguration 
of Christ (Matt 17 : Я). It describes a 
change of the whole outward life, in one 
thalle pure, loving,beautiful, heavenly.
By the renouiaç of your тШ. "The 
mind la not here limply the intellectual 
faculties, but the whole interior nature, 
including emotions, affections, habits of 
thought, purposes of the will, and that 
disposition from which all grows." This 
Is &• only way In which the life and

can be really changed, trans
figured. That ye may prove. Teel, 
sassy ae one does ore, proving by fire, 
appreciate, discern what it that good in 
ltaelf, acceptable to God and man, one 

_____. . . -. ^ . . that men will see to be beautiful and

iuL833B,S6CS sssressAÿst жг «МарЬіов, <* the lâth УЦ Ibi young mendmenU, the course of Ufa He wills lee,
»*И« «yMi.fcwwi • wdkly wtücb foe us. Only a heart loving God, deeii- to give Bis experience for the benefit of

l*ee4f • lug to do hie will, can dearly see what other auffereie, which he gladly coueent-'yaUlhaiouDgpe^soflbsoommuni- ВЛ tkxi'. commands, or the course of edtnde.
V life He has planned. ‘ You are aware,” eaid Mr. Brownlee,
gasttom In aluire ооеШу. Here we g Through the grace given unto me. ''that moat of my life baa been spent

1 WSMW 9oraM*i ио- b_ m_ 01in euthoiity, but aa an upon a farm, and in addition to farming
, Mies KataWeevee^endanexece- Bpoege taught of Gcd, and experienced I followed the business of buying cattle,

, ”7*- ргорои to in life. To every man. Because every sheep and lambe. In doing so 1 was ex-
b*Ad wwkly devotional met tinge cm men Dfede this advice. Not to think of posed to all aorta of weather and over- 
lx*d ■ Day evening. Already worts of jMws#// mors highly than he ought to eiertions, width brought on severe al- 
.У .*.**. fP0.1 *” ** b°Pf rhink. The play upon pArout in, to think, tacks of sciatica- I suffered for about

«І2Й1 b4M*B* “T" *° *^e snd its compounds is very noticeable, ten years, trying Sul sorts of powerful
^vrtltm eoerttioor aasedatemem- «Not to be high minded (hyperphronein) remtdhs, but wlihcut dolrg me a par 
beis. At Elgin we melon the 26th and Bb01e whBt he ought to be minded tide of good. During thia long period 
formed another branch, which we hope [pkronein), but to be minded (phrontin) of suffering I waa deprived of much sleep 
will yield geed fruit for the Marier. In unt0i lhe юЬег-minded (toph- snd meny a night I tumbled about in
tola one we have ctmekmed it best to r^ein)." According ae.. .the measure bed nearly all night long suffering the 
follow cut the Une of study given In the of ya1^_ "Faith la the graded qualifi- meet excruciating paine. In fact f waa 
you*! I * ^num. It fa to be a fcr gtrvice ; the gut to see and rapidly approaching
working scaety. Especially do we ex- gyygpt the varioue duties of the Chris- chronic cripple. Г
pert It to help the pastor and church to tian Ufe.” “Conceit may puff a man remédiée that I waa becoming 
public misaionety meetings. It is con- np, bi* never prop him up.” "Buy the ed, end slmoet despaired or 
sldeted the duty of each memberto me£ £ hls ГД worth, and relief. WbUe in tbiacondition I
make the prayer meettogs of church geU Mm for whBthe thtok, he ie wottb| daced to Uy Dr. William.' Pink Pill.,
a part of work. We elected Bro. H. B. 6nd w0tlz fortune is made.” I took the pills for some time without
Sleeves president, sud J. T. Horsmsn 4 Many membere in one body. This any noticeable results, but feeling ss if 
secretary, also a committee of five to comparison Is worked out more fully by they were a fast resort I continued their 
make general arrangements, lue meet- gt. Paul in 1 Cor. 12:12-27. See Christ's use. Then came a slight change fee 
togs are to be held to the pastor's study. p*ye. Jobn 17.2i-28. the better, and every day added to my
we have ordered nine conies of the 6. Gifts differing according to the grace, steady improvement, until now after the 
Уоипд Теоріє « Lnion, which, wuh the talents snd faculties ere use of about eighteen boxes I am neatly
Mxbskkqsb ABD VisiTOB and our Bibles, _ytB from Qcd| B special favor (grace) aa well as ever I waa, being a]moet en- 
will comprise cor textbooks. Hopeful- from Him, foe which each one riiould tirely free from pain. I am still using 
ly we baye undertaken. Now we Wish ^ д^хікіиі, but has no occasion for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and feel oonf - 
to hear from others of P|*ns of work, pride. l\ophecy. Bpesktog under im- deut that my cure will be permanent, 
ways of conducting studies, eta Pray mcd|Bte divine impulse ana guidance. You may be sure that I am grateful far 
for ua, that we may neither be barren Propkny according to the proportion of what Pink Pilla have done for me.and I 
nor unfruitful in the Master's work. faiih. Not according to bis own am only too glad to bear testimony to

H. H. paobdebb. toopufaes, but aocordtog to what he has their merit. Indeed I believe they are 
received of God by faith. Hie utter- deserving of every good thing that can 
•nets must express what Gcd has re- be said of them.” 
reeled, nor more nor less. Mrs. Brownlee waa present and said

7. Or mime try. This Greek word, that she, tco, could vouch for the bene- 
when referring to a person, “is nnfor- ficial effects derived from the new of 
Innately translated by two different Pink Pills. She had ruffe red for nearly 
Xngthh word#, ‘minister’ end ‘deacon.’
The weed means “service," the practical 
work of the church, its business side.
Let ue wait. Better the Rev. Ver- “Let 
ua give ourselves to our ministry; use 
ell our wisdom, our piety, our intelli- 

dirfgence In

GOLDS® TEXT.
-Be not overcome of evil, bnt over

come evil with good.”—Bom. 12: 21.
tCorrwpoMttoeU to this d-
Wif tf K.BlUBUltlCDi toTj.,;*abu, 6V Jobn,

Makes Light
^ cleaning- Pearline, 
the washer—-it makes safe

ULGIA. ет. john,*. жFar Ibe Week >r|loil*| Oel. 16. 
Tone, “The impertenceof tittle things."

-Acts 9: 26.
It wss » imall thing to let down this 

msn in a backet. But thee bis life wee 
saved. And *ho can tell bow much 

ans. Every iffcct must have a 
cause. 80 let os not misinterpret the 
topic. It will like time snd work to 
build a house. The cause must be 

Aident to produce the < ffecL A drop 
water may, however, contain electrici

ty enough to split a rock.
A comparatively email thing may 

seem to be the cause of a great effect. 
When Hell Gate wsa blown np, a child 
touched the button and the thing was 
done. But for many months and y< its 
before engineers bad been at work. They 
had sesmtd and drilled the rocks and 
rammed in tone and tote of dynamite. 
The work wss done, and the power waa 
there. Bcmekcdy most ccmplete the 
chnin of causes. A child willed to touch 
the button, end bang ! / / that great 
mais of rot k to Lcng Island channel, a 

e to life and property 
was heaved out of the way. God haa 
made ns like Himself, able to originate 
power. My Killing to use my tittle 
strength for good may be the leal link in 
the chain cf cause в that produce mighty 
effects.

Always perform the little good and yen 
don’t know bow much it may mean. 
Other power fcr goed may be linked to 
your act. No one lives to himself. No 
life is self-bounded. Just a weed for 
Jesus may be the last link in the chain 
of causes, operating to bring a soul to

tier to the ewt 
жни fill efTutol work of washing and 

It makes light work for 1 
work of what is washed.

TYR. CRAWFORD. L. В. C. P.
n—A-to, Жтфт*),

Her be eoaraitW «ü, * Ііеееме ef STS,
і■ fol le heir a 

1 ml ou tee, cur#
: Pearline is used on any

You needn' t worry over 
needn't work hard 

keep house well without 
Pearline ; you can keep it dirty, but you can’t keep it clean.

thing that is washable. M
the fine things : you
the coarse. You can’t ^T 62 Ooauao Йтжжжт, HT. JOHN, N. Жі the world the» 

other melertoee, 
>r BADWAT«6 
•3 BEADY ВЖ- JÜD60N E. HETHERINGTON, ML D,

5 1 ^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous gneen will fell ^rou.
• jCWcirC FALSE—1‘earlme is never peddled, if your u rover tend*

#8 JAMBS FYL8, N. Y.
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ALL
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by lelle» er la yereoe oO Ntow
you aa imitation, be honest—tend it back.plaints

rhcei,
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st. jobs, s. a.
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Toeedey, ThurwUy aad Seturday, 1 16 to *60

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALf^AX, П, S.
oal Halifax Business College. Under tilnffn 
Mtlto every department—Busiheae,.8horthan 

t the best return for your money and time.

lanagement for twenty- 
d, Typewriting. Come 
. write to

у Druggists.
ВЖАТІ.”

The origi 
five years, a

constsnt menac
Q W. BRADLEY,

J. t. P. FRAZEE.lPrtncIpal

XX MONCTON, N. Ж
il* very dey from 
rhlob cense* the 

rown ont of He ft
JAB. a MOODY, M. D4

aad Gray SWtoto, ЖІЖШОХ, >. A

ARTIST BOOK 
ROOM,

HALIFAX.
Вletite,

:he,
HOTELS.

Aheavi do **. HUlt tAing tor ,tw own 
we leun to do by doing. Duty 

neglected leaves us weaker. Do the 
next thing. Trust Jesus to-day, to-

benefited by the
^■nextcall- 

■with

0ENTRAL HOUSE,ig, Sixty large volumes in each— 
just the kind for Baptists : HALIFAX, X. A

Own of Orne ville aad Maee

GOLDEN GATE LIBRARY, 
$34.00.

GRANITE LIBRARY, 
$33.00.

N0. 7 SELECT, 
$32.00.

St,— Glsd to hear from Mspletcn and 
Elgin this week. At Elgin they take 
nine unions. Good I 

— We want to hear from you too.
— Questions 8 and 9 in the cor quest 

meeting programme, “What specially 
destitute fields are there in tne pro
vinces T" snd “What Is our Maritime 
Convention doing T” will be answered, 
soon in these columns.

— Better get a grip co the religion of 
principle. Failings wont stand by you 
when the prayer meeting thermometer 
Indicates that the religious atmosphere 
fa getting pretty chilly.

— We larost the Yeung Peoples’ work 
will have a place In the coming quarter 
lv meetings. Hermes lbs young to
day , they will be the burden bearers to

fgaai.
right by oaealae

і 1 thereby r.-iirve 
which have bto*

Mo tot the Hi*

A. M. FATSO», ftofftoWU.

JJOTEL OTTAWA,

8AINT JOHN, N. Ж

2Г-S&FA
—. гем to,—--lY’S Mrs. Short’s Hotel,anLS Don’t miss the Drinkwatcr set, 

16 large volumes (published at 
$1.50 each) for $ 15.0a 

Missionary and Biography should 
be in every Sunday-school library.

A new stock of Reward Cards. 
Send 25c and get a sample.

Y. P. Union paper and stock 
supplied.

DIG BY, IN. », 
REOPENS TO THE PUBLIC MAY 14.1 low reaeonable terniee.

liable. Oea* pm 
toe aad bealtufal

> w

IMPERIAL CAFE,RAHWAY S OO, 
meek, Oaaeda, De

мі,
ritott 35 Germain St., St. John, H. 1.

глАті» аіттш. 0*1* «a ovmow,
U FRUIT, PASTBY, â» Hnli at aU Saw 
I el Dtaam horn U to A Sir 
ttoala*. 1* Oea*e a Sewaliy.

1 war 1b«a« lew

kath not ashamed."
: *1-87.

“The hope that mal 
». 5 : l-A;rklL 1 
Wbal fa tit# hope Î 
Nou drecriptlons lu 2 Tbra. 1: 18. 

lKti іВіЬв le.Prov 10:28,Bom. 
81 18,111*1: I*.

Ooutiasl ti with bops of tits wicked.
BwdJtib.il: 84,1a. B: 6,8, Zrt.9: 6; 
Job h: IB, 11 90 aed fart clausa of Prov.

Having this bow, You* duty (a) 
*b.t. asked. 1 Petes I ; ЇІГ (ЬГмгеї. 
lag some dfacvoisgtd ста, Pe. lSD : 7. 

Kind esàaspâes In lives of David

ГІ8Т8
•b aad tatotag |
*»tot3,,‘be

OXO. A. MCDONALD, Mey -Tm*(From tb* EemptvUle Advaoce.)
One of the beat known 

county of Greenville and 
county of Carieton, is Mr. Hugh Brown
lee, of KemptvUle. Mr. Brownlee wag 
born In Carieton county

ul, heavenly. 1834. and until about five years ago re
mind. "The sided In the township of North Grower.

Having by industry and good business 
sbility acquired a competence he deter
mined to retire from the somewhat 

of a farmer, and taking up 
ul home in the

X"mother was present snd fully endorsed 
what her daughter said, adding that she 
fully believed Pink Pills had saved her

Mr. Angus Buchanan, druggist, who 
is also reeve of the village, wee asked If 

y Pink Pills are sold. His reply 
waa that they have a larger sale than any 
medicine, and still the demand steadily 
increases, which fa the best evidence that 
Pink Pills are a great remedy, and there 
can be no question of the great good they 

pliah.
Dr. WUlisma' Pink Pills contain In a 

oondensfd form all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to the 
blocd snd restore shattered mins. They 
are an unfailing specific for such diseases 
aa locomotor atax'a, partial paraivsis, 8t. 
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous beedsche, the aftereffects 
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, 
li store the glow of health to pale and 
sallow ccmpleiicns, and relieve the tired

the WINTER SASHESWater Colors 

S NEWTON,
Ufe. Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amowat
in the year GOVERNMENT OF NOVA 8C0TIA.

Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and 
glazed.ISAY 8 SON, TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA.laborious lifePaul hls abode in a beautifWbea Is the anebug used * aa Ulae- 

Uk« at >«4»’ Wbal fa ssid of the
I cf boner ** '

hypocrite T

village of Kemptville, 
tlnui d to reside here, it is weu known 
to Mr. Brownlee’s friends and acquaint
ances that he has suffered for years 
from Sciatica of a violent form, and ti 
has lately been understood that he has 
at fast been relieved from the pangs of 
this excruciating disease. Recently 
while in conversation with Mr. Brown
lee, a reporter of the Advmee asked him 

ive bis experience for the

has since con- 
It Is well known TH,‘.

пшмч* complete »*ta of eppsrtu* to etodp the 
NATURAL SCIBHVBS snd Ù»lr reUUoa to A6SI- 
C-OLTuAR- Tb* folio*log cours*» 

і.впегжі Coure* le Agriculture.

IClriSlieWIOïtilBCB.Ueii.u,
e$5ÿd What uf the 

ly росте T What fa the 
spoken of In Heb. fi : 11.

І Ь re of 
id lhe№ City ІМІ, at. J*h*. W. B.

imilelKti ÀN Ai BEDROOM SOIT,” Htoaeabui 
Special Coorw to Vetortuby

•' '• ltoliytog.
“ •• Dslrylug for T
•« “ Dairying for the** who wish lo

run Сматагіи. .
Special Coni* to Agriculture.

UUtiwTîulL

Of ohoio* design. Aatlque <i*b FW*b, coatoinia* 
Bed*to*.I, Uremia* Cato end «Не*. І'-евто-І., 

Toilet «tond. I*o Cene-wei rbaits aed 
Socbtog rbetr.

Pacbf.l and deli ret* .1 et^eutim. or oa

Price $20.00.

диидСЖ,

feeling resulting from 
lion; all dteessts depending upon 
a ted humors in the blood, such as scro
fule, chronic eryeipealsa, etc. They are 
afao * specific lor troublis gecnllsr to 
females, such ss suppressions, irregular
ities end all forms of weskneis. In the 
csss of men they t fleet a isdioal cure in 
all casts siistng from mental worry, 
over-work or excita ol whatever net 

There pills are manufactured by 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 

Ue, Out, and Schenectady, N. Ÿ., 
snd are sold In boxes covered wilh the 
firm's wrapper snd trade mark, (never 
in loose form by the dt sen or hundred, 
and the public are cautioned against 
numerous lmitetioce sold in this shape) 
at 60 cents a box or six boxie for 92 50, 
and may be bad of all druggists or direct 
by mail from the Dr. WiUlame' Medi
cine Company from either address. The 
price at whicn there pills are sold makes 
a course of treatment comparatively in
expensive ae compared with othexteme- 
dies or mtdldal treatment.—Advertite-

nervous prost га ме no* for thoee who eeauot
vlti

California FOB ADMISSION. Пу working on 
Ibe fera student* cen eem wongh to pay pen of 
their eeuenwe l.eiitee *4 milled ж* well »« gentle
men. Foe further toformeUon epfip to.

■NM WORKMASSHir ASD ИХІПІ ПІ ЛЖАІГПКГ'.

•*, MmSSn
* Fuaiira e*4 eti
vSîseis

J. & J. D. HOWE,PSOF U. W. SXfTH, ^ g

Puruilerr Meeuferlurer*.
Down With High Prices For 

EHectric Belts.
11.55, $2.65,13.70 і former prices |5, $7, 
$IU. Qualty remains the same—16 dif- 

nt styles; dry battery and acid belts 
ild or strong current. Less titan half 

Uie price of any other comi-any and more 
Itomo testimonials than all the rest to
gether. FuU list free. Mention this 
paper. W. T. BAER A CO. Windsor, OnL

Wsrvn. au, MARRST HVLDINti, QSBMAlS ST
Victory, HAST *WD emos STS**T,

SAINT JOHN. * 1“lhe
.hTuim'itu* a1

THOMAS U. HAY,Brock ті U

ІТІСЖВ, of the dSp 
*d Mut^rf Hetol

Hides, Stios and loci,
the condition of a 
had tried At the Old Stand, Head bt the Alley,

111 ЯТПЯЕТ WTBKKT.
I so many 
dlacourag- 
obtainin (Seeldenee—tl Psd.loeb Si) HT. JO**. W. »5 'QIC$ SH1L0
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BAD BLOOD)6f ІЬ«ЄГІ**ІшЇГ5 Archibald, barber, 45 Fair
mont Ave., Hyde Park, Mia. : “Was 
troubled with dyspeisia in its worst 
form for several months. Could not 
eat anything without ti causing revere 
pain in my stomach. Seeing your K. 
D. a advertised ss a cure for that 
trouble, I decided to rive ti a trial ; 
bought two bottles of Mr. F. M. Frost, 
Druggist. A merited change wee 
noticeable from the fini; before it wee 
мі I oonsldered my sell cured."
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paine in the back of the heed and neck, 
accompanied by frequent attacks of 
dixxinese which caused great distress 
and inconvenience. Haring observed 
the beneficial effects Pink Pills had
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